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Introduction
Welcome and Introduction of Sora

Overview of the importance of marketing and visual appeal in education

Why Visual Marketing?        1) students     2) teachers    3) parents
a) made by librarian        b) made by student volunteer/apprentice

The impact of visual content on engagement
How eye-catching designs can boost Sora's usage and popularity among students and educators

differs for fiction vs non-fiction?

Canva - free for educators**
Overview of Canva how I use: social FB IG  hallway slide, email flyers, qr code promo, animated slide show,

posters in Variquest poster machine 2x3ft, 
Key features: Templates, drag-and-drop interface, stock photos, fonts, animations

Examples of templates for Sora-related marketing (social media, posters, flyers)

Other Options - vinyl wrap bathroom doors - gumball machine - blind date with an ebook/audiobook - 
book trailers found or self made - graphic novels with capes /cartoon speech bubbles

Pinterest builds - 3d scuplture builds foam, poolnoodles headphones, headphones on foam head
bulletin boards - stand up signage in plastic stands - hanging posters from ceiling with magnets











Other Options :
READ posters like the 80's but with your faculty/students

vinyl wrap bathroom doors:
gumball machine:

blind date with an ebook/audiobook ;  BOOK TASTING
book trailers found or self made :

graphic novels with capes /cartoon speech bubbles
Pinterest builds - 3d scuplture builds foam, poolnoodles headphones,

headphones on foam head
bulletin boards - stand up signage in plastic stands - 

hanging posters from ceiling with magnets
famous first lines - die cut letter for quotes, print out quote put on window with

title and QR code to Sora
Collection images:  books with food in the theme; vintage suitcases visual with list

of books with travel or other countries
Military uniform on mannequin - QR code too My America type books



Remake your
own using

teachers, staff
and students 
reading from

Sora
on laptop, ipad,

phone etc



Last Call for 
the



Book Tasting event:





Use a white
board to ask a

question and let
kids and teachers

respond...

What’s on your
Sora playlist?



Create a Pinterest board for ideas



Use 5x7 clear
plastic stands

to show
military theme

book titles
from Sors


